
Prices from $1775 USD/person double occupancy 
Price Includes: * An Eight Night Panama Canal Partial Transit cruise   

* One night pre-cruise hotel stay in Tampa with breakfast  
*Airport to Tampa return transfers *All port and government taxes  

*Service gratuities  * Workshop music * Eight unique workshops   
* Jam Sessions * Performances by Daniel Ward & Heidi Swedberg  

* Escorted by Donna & Harry 

Contact  
Captain Sandy’s Cruise Holidays & Travel Ottawa West  

for more details! 
                   613 831 6150 * 1 800 461 8603 
                  ottawawest.cruiseholidays.com 

  

Ukulele Cruise 2021 
Daniel Ward & Heidi Swedberg 

 

 

#4269684 

         Panama Canal Cruise  
for 8 days 

 aboard the Carnival Legend 
March 5th to 14th, 2021 

Tampa; Limon, Costa Rica; Panama Canal Partial 
Transit, Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands; Tampa 

Bonus $100  
Onboard Credit 
per stateroom 

Win a  
Ukulele! 



#4269684                                                                 *RATES & AVAILABILITY SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

CAT                     Description USD CAD 

8K Extended Balcony staterooms feature a larger balcony with more lounge-around room, more kick-back 
space, and all the Carnival stateroom amenities: a full private bathroom, Carnival Comfort Collection 
linens and just-a-call-away 24-hour room service. Deck 7&8 

$2210* $2920* 

8E Balcony staterooms were designed for maximum sea breeze and the most stunning views, so look to a balco-
ny if you’re looking to cruise aboard Carnival Legend. Any time you’re in your room, you’re just steps away 
from your own personal outdoor oasis, featuring the sort of sea view you can also feel. Deck 7&8 

$2185* $2885* 

8C Balcony staterooms were designed for maximum sea breeze and the most stunning views, so look to a balco-
ny if you’re looking to cruise aboard Carnival Legend. Any time you’re in your room, you’re just steps away 
from your own personal outdoor oasis, featuring the sort of sea view you can also feel. Deck 6 

$2180* $2875* 

8A Balcony staterooms were designed for maximum sea breeze and the most stunning views, so look to a balco-
ny if you’re looking to cruise aboard Carnival Legend. Any time you’re in your room, you’re just steps away 
from your own personal outdoor oasis, featuring the sort of sea view you can also feel. Deck 4 

$2070* $2860* 

7A An Obstructed View Balcony stateroom on Carnival Legend provides all the indoor amenities of a Car-
nival stateroom, as well as some of the outdoor ones as well, including your own personal outdoor space 
that’s great for stretching out and relaxing. Deck 5 

$2020* $2795* 

6A Catch a glimpse of what's going by from your Ocean View stateroom aboard Carnival Legend, where 
you'll get views you won’t find anywhere on land. Don’t miss sunrise and sunset at sea —your comfy 
stateroom is the best way to experience these! Deck 1 

$1905* $2515* 

4K An Interior stateroom is the most affordable way to cruise, and Carnival Legend's interiors are not just 
cozy, but are full of things you'd expect from any Carnival stateroom: a full private bathroom, Carnival 
Comfort Collection linens and more. Deck 4 

$1775* $2350* 

• Make checks payable to: Captain Sandy’s Cruise Holidays  & Travel Ottawa West 

• Deposit of $300 USD  or $375 CAD per person  (fully non-refundable) 

• Major Credit Cards Accepted 

• Final payment is due December 2, 2020 

• Proof of  travel insurance required  

• Call: 613 831 6150 or 1 800 461 8603   

• or Email: captain@bellnet.ca 

*per person based on double occupancy   * Additional cabin categories and single rates available upon request 

RATES 


